Saint

Base options
- Four Leg Base
- Skid Base
- Four Star Base (black, polished or white legs)
- Four Star Base with Castors
- Five Star Base with Castors
- Loop Arm
- Short Arms (arm pad always black)
- No arms

Product features
- Stacks 6 high
- Upholstered seat pad
- 10 shell colours (azure blue, black onyx, pacific blue, rainforest green, slate grey, terracotta, purple rain, coral reef, arctic white and saffron yellow)
- Stacking shroud always black
UPHOLSTERED SEAT PAD

4 LEG NON ARM + ARM

SLED NON ARM + ARM

HIGH 4 STAR NON ARM

HIGH 4 STAR TILT ARM

LOW 4 STAR TILT NON ARM + ARM (CASTORS)

5 STAR TILT NON ARM + ARM (CASTORS)